
 
pretty LIT

Package 1: $75
100 Metres of Fairy Lights 

Package 2: $400 
100 metres of Festoons lights - Dry Hire 
One Continuous String of Lights 

Package 3: $500
100 metres of Festoons lights - Dry Hire 
100 metres of Fairy lights 

Package 4: $750
100 metres of Festoons lights  ONLY - Install 
Indoor or outdoor we will work with you to to affix the lights in position

Package 5: $990
100 metres of festoons lights - Install
Package includes;
Festoons Lights & spare bulbs
50 metres extension cord with 4 plug power board
6 x steal polls with 2 heights to choose from
24 metal pegs 
6 x base coves 
20 Cable ties 
2 x staff members to erect & secure poles, hang lights & power
All cables tagged and tested 
Cords will be secured to surfaces with black masking tape 
Normal Power ( Not 3 Phase) 

Package 5: $1200
100 metres of festoons lights - Installed
Package includes;
Lights & spare bulbs
50 metres extension cord with 4 power box
6 x steal polls with 2 heights to choose from
24 metal pegs 
6 x base coves 
20 Cable ties

Plus: 
200 metres of Fairy lights 
Additional 4 poles 
Extra Cable Ties 
25 metre extension cord 
Makes a perfect canopy of lights over head 
2 x staff members to erect & secure poles, hang lights & power, 
All cables tagged and tested 
Cords will be secured to surfaces with black masking tape 

Add on Dance Floor
Wooden panelled dance floor in a dark brown colour, delivery, 
installation and removal included 

6x3metres $550   |   6x6 metres $650   |   6x9metres $750

Add Ons:
Fresh flowers & greenery $100 per pole  |  Artificial greenery $50 per 
pole  |  Crepe streamer $20 per pole  |  Thick Ribbon $40 per pole
Pot Plants in wooden square boxes at the base $75 per pole

Pretty Lit - Event Lighting 

ENQUIRIES: HELLO@PRETTYPICNICS.COM.AU   PHONE: 0410 651 388   WWW.PRETTYPICNICS.COM.AU


